COMPANY INFORMATION

___________________________________________________
Company
___________________________________________________
Address
____________________________________________________
City State/Province Zip

____________________________________________________
Company Email

____________________________________________________
Phone Fax

AD SIZE
☑ Full Page
☑ Half Page—Vertical
☑ Half Page—Horizontal
☑ Quarter Page—Vertical
☑ Quarter Page—Horizontal
☑ Business Card

OWWA ISSUE
☑ February 2020
☑ May 2020
☑ August 2020
☑ November 2020

GENERAL POLICIES

Terms—Full payment is due at the time of order.

Materials Deadline—Artwork must be sent no later than one month prior to issue publication. Images can be sent to ohiowaterwellassociation@gmail.com

Questions? Contact Valerie Parks Graham at the OWWA Office at ohiowaterwellassociation@gmail.com or (740) 828-9200.

RATES

Ad Size: Ad Rate/Issue:
Full $200.00
Half Page $100.00
One-third Page $125.00
Quarter Page $75.00
Business Card $50.00
Online (1 year) $150.00

PAYMENT INFORMATION

ADVERTISING $_____ + SCHOLARSHIP $_____ = TOTAL DUE $_______
☑ Visa ☐ MC ☐ AmEx ☐ Check/Money Order (payable to OWWA)

Billing Address

Billing City State/Province Zip

______________________________
Name on Card
______________________________
Credit Card Number
Exp. Date V-code

DISCOUNTS FOR OWWA MEMBERS

Two consecutive issues: 5% off rate
Three consecutive issues: 7% off rate
Four consecutive issues: 10% off rate

DONATION TO OWWA SCHOLARSHIP

Make a donation today to help the OWWA Scholarship.

6870 Licking Valley Road
Frazeysburg, Ohio 43822
(740) 828-9200
ohiowaterwellassociation@gmail.com

Ads can be printed in black and white or in color!